
Nullifying Intentionally   

W e mentioned above that there 
exists a concept in halacha 
called bitul, annulment. Any 

issur that is less than a certain proportion 
and gets totally lost in a mixture and can-
not be recognized is considered botul. In 
many areas of halacha, if the issur is less 
then 1/60th of the entire mixture, it is con-
sidered botul. Bitul, however, does not 
apply to complete creatures. Therefore, 
even if one tiny insect is totally lost in a 
food, the entire food may not be eaten. If, 
however, there is reason to believe that 
during the processing of the food the in-
sect did not remain whole, one may be 
lenient and consider the insect botul.1 

The rule of  äìéçúë ì øåñéà  ïé ìèáî ïéà 
tells us that one may not nullify any issur 
intentionally. Moreover, if an issur was 
intentionally nullified, the food might not 
be permissible to be eaten.   2 

Processing Foods Which  
May Contain Insects 

Many poskim permit one to process 
foods belonging to the second category of 
 éåöîä èåòéî without checking for insects, if 
during the processing any insects present 
would definitely become botul. Some 
poskim maintain that even in such an in-
stance one should preferably perform at 
least a superficial examination prior to 
processing. If there is any doubt as to 

whether the insect will become botul, all 
agree that the food may not be processed 
without thoroughly inspecting it first for 
infestation.  3  

For example, it is permissible to ei-
ther grind or puree foods that belong to 
the category of  éåöîä èåòéî, since if there 
are any insects present, they will definitely 
disintegrate and become botul in the proc-
ess. Some foods, such as jam, may not be 
made without first performing an inspec-
tion, since an insect might remain whole 
and therefore not become botul. Similarly, 
it is forbidden to cook such fruits or vege-
tables without first inspecting them for 
infestation, since it is not certain that the 
insects will fragment during the cooking 
process. 4 One who wishes to enhance the 
taste of a soup with such fruits or vegeta-
bles (e.g. dill and parsley leaves) but does 
not wish to spend the time needed to per-
form an inspection, may place the fruits or 
vegetables in a vegetable cloth bag. This 
allows the taste of the fruits and vegetables 
to seep into the soup, and at the same 
time, prevents any insects from getting 
mixed in. The taste of any insects that may 
be present is definitely botul in the soup.5 

In all situations, foods belonging to 
the first category must be thoroughly in-
spected, since, as we have explained, it 
must be assumed that the food is infested, 
and it is therefore forbidden to nullify it 
intentionally.6 

Food Cooked Without 
Initially Performing an 

Inspection  

If food that requires an inspection 
was cooked without being in-

spected at all, and the food falls under 
the second category mentioned above of 
 éåöîä èåòéî, it should be inspected at that 
point prior to consuming the food. Any 
insects that are found must be removed, 
and the food may then be eaten. If it is no 
longer possible to perform an inspection 
once the food was cooked, the food may 
be eaten without inspection.  7 

If one was able to perform an inspec-
tion and found three or more insects, the 
food may not be consumed as is, for there 
is a suspicion that there may be more in-
sects present which have not yet been 
found, and those insects are not botul 
since they might be whole entities. Simi-
larly, if the food belongs to the first cate-
gory, the food may not be consumed since 
it is frequently infested.   8 

There are several options to save at 
least part of the food in certain situations. 
If the food was cooked with a soup, the 
soup can be strained through a cloth, and 
the liquid part of the soup may then be 
eaten, while any solids may not. Dishes 
such as stews and salads cannot be sal-
vaged in such a situation, and would not 
be permitted to be eaten.  9 

Discovering a Worm  
in a Sliced Fruit 

If while cutting open a fruit one cut 
through an insect, the knife should be 
washed off with cold or lukewarm water. 

Examining Foods  
for Insect Infestation 
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The temperature of the water should not 
exceed 110°F.  10 

The fruit may be eaten only after the 
part of the fruit where the insect was found 
is completely removed, so that no trace of 
the insect and its blood remain whatso-
ever.  11 There is no issur of baal tashchis 
to throw away the remaining fruit if one 
feels repulsed by it. The same holds true 
regarding any fruit or vegetable that is 
infested and one has no appetite to clean 
out all the insects and eat it.  12 

Foods Aged for  
Twelve Months 

Chazal permitted foods which have 
been aged for twelve months or more, 
since by that time any insects in the food 
would no longer be alive and would have 
decomposed and disintegrated.  13 This is 
relevant to several types of dehydrated 
spices that are aged for that period of 
time.14 (An additional reason to permit 
dehydrated spices is due to the fact that in 
the course of the dehydration process the 
insects get dried out to such an extent that 
they are no longer considered insects. 
Moreover, they tend to fall to the bottom 
and are not packaged with the spices).15 It 
must be ascertained, however, that the 
food was kept in an airtight environment 
where no insects could have developed at 
a later time. Even though these insects 
would have developed while the food was 
not attached to the ground, they would still 
be forbidden if they emerged from the 
spices in a manner where they would hala-
chically be considered creeping insects.16 

There are some foods, such as frozen 
and salted foods, that are preserved in a 
manner which prevents insects from de-
caying. This heter would not apply to such 
foods.17 

Heated Foods 

The heat produced when roasting or 
baking foods tends to cause any insects 
that may be present to disintegrate. This 
effect, however, is not guaranteed.  18 

Some poskim maintain that one may 
only rely on the effect of roasting or baking 
when the food in question is not frequently 
infested with insects. If the food in ques-
tion is not often infested, then even if there 
is a significant suspicion that there may be 
insects present (i.e. they belong to the 
category of éåöîä èåò éî), it may be roasted 
or baked without any prior inspection.19 It 
must be noted that such heat causes the 
decay of insects only if the insects are not 

in a moist substance. For example, if one 
intends to bake bread or cake using water 
or flour from places where insects are 
commonly found, an inspection must be 
performed prior to baking, and one may 
not rely on the heat of the baking to dis-
solve the insects.  20 

Justification for Laxity  
of the General Masses 

Above we described two novelties 
which make insect-infested items very 
unique. Firstly, since insects can be discov-
ered through a legitimate inspection, they 
are not considered part of a mixture and 
are not subject to the laws of bitul. Sec-
ondly, even when an insect is totally lost in 
a food and is totally unrecognizable, there 
exists a concept that a äéøá— a complete 
creature cannot become botul. This re-
flects the view of most poskim. The Aruch 
Hashulchan, however, takes issue with 
these two novelties.  

The Aruch Hashulchan maintains 
that although after a legitimate inspection 
one can reveal all hidden insects, never-
theless, since the insects are not readily 
detectable, it is considered a mixture and 
is subject to the laws of bitul. Insects may 
not be readily detectable either due to the 
large bulk of produce, or because of the 
way it is hidden inside the clusters of the 
vegetables. However, as mentioned 
above, most poskim maintain that if in-
sects can be discovered after a legitimate 
inspection, the insects are considered to be 
an independent entity and are not part of 
the mixture, and would therefore not be 
botul. 21 

The Aruch Hashulchan further con-
jectures, that although there is the concept 
that a äéøá—a complete creature, cannot 
become nullified, there are grounds to be 
lenient concerning insects in produce. (It is 
beyond the scope of this publication to 
delve into this issue).   It is worthy to men-
tion that the Aruch Hashulchan only men-
tioned this last point in order to justify the 
general conduct of people to be lax in this 
regard and not perform more than a su-
perficial inspection. Additionally, as we 
noted, most poskim disagree and maintain 
that even regarding insects in produce, the 
laws of bitul do not apply.  22  

Some kashrus agencies rule leniently 
concerning clustered vegetables, and con-
sider them a mixture. However, they only 
permit them if there is a doubt concerning 
the existence of insects (i.e. they belong to 
the category of  é åöîä èåòéî discussed 
above). The policy of most kashrus agen-

cies is to be stringent and require an in-
spection to be performed.  23 

Commercially  
Pre-Washed Vegetables 

Numerous companies wash 
their vegetables in vegetable washing 
machines to clean them from any impuri-
ties including insects. Although many 
washing machines may reduce the num-
ber of insects contained in the vegetables, 
they are not guaranteed to get rid of every 
single one of them. It may depend on how 
infested the produce is, and what type of 
vegetable is being washed. Clustered vege-
tables, for example, tend to conceal and 
retain their insects even after being 
washed rigorously.  

In some companies, the cleansing 
process is meticulously performed several 
times. Often, the produce is initially ran-
domly inspected to determine the level of 
insect infestation. When processing leafy 
vegetables, the core and outer layers are 
removed since that is where the insects 
normally dwell. Discolored leaves are also 
usually discarded. The vegetables are agi-
tated with high powered water jets and 
sprays. The vegetables are washed with 
freezing cold water, chlorine, and other 
chemicals. After the washing process, the 
vegetables are dried with special instru-
ments. In some situations, the vegetables 
are double washed.  24 

Many poskim maintain that although 
the washing machines may not completely 
remove all insects from the vegetables, 
nevertheless, if they get rid of most of the 
insects, no inspection is required. Although 
insects are generally found in such pro-
duce and they should therefore require 
inspection prior to eating, no inspection is 
needed since the washing machines trans-
form the vegetables to a state where in-
sects are rarely found. In order to establish 
this actuality, the produce being washed 
must be checked continuously by ran-
domly selecting vegetables, and verifying 
that this is indeed true.  25 

As mentioned above, although the 
washing processes are effective, they are 
not absolute. The permissibility of relying 
on the washing processes can depend on 
the washing process utilized. The process 
may differ from company to company, 
and may vary depending on the type of 
vegetable being processed.  

Even with all the various washing 
processes, insects are commonly found in 
some commercially produced washed 
vegetables. A competent halachic authority 
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who is well versed in the area of industrial 
kashrus should be consulted prior to rely-
ing on any particular brand of washed 
vegetables.  26 

Those Who Can Be Relied 
Upon to Perform an Inspection  

Both men and women can be relied 
upon to perform an inspection. The in-
spector, however, must be knowledgeable 
in the proper method of checking, and 
must have comparatively good eye sight 
(i.e. even with corrective lenses). Children 
should preferably not be relied upon to 
perform an inspection. Any person who 
does not take heed to the severity of the 
issur of consuming even a single insect 
cannot be trusted nor relied upon. This 
includes non-religious Jews and goyim.  27 

In mass productions, mashgichim 
should be appointed to supervise the 
checking to ensure that it is done properly 
and not compromised in order to acceler-
ate the output speed. 

Proper Inspection 
The proper checking of fruits and 

vegetables is an art, and if mastered well, 
can turn an arduous task into a fairly sim-
ple one. It calls for familiarity of the types 
of insects at hand, including their size, 
shape, color, and where in the food they 
are usually found. Quite often, people 
have confidently declared that certain pro-
duce was completely free of insects, 
whereupon a seasoned examiner was able 
to reveal countless insects. It is therefore 
incumbent upon every person to familiar-
ize themselves in this area. Observing 
someone proficient in this field is obvi-
ously a very good idea.   

A common example where natural 
human instincts lead to an incorrect in-
spection is with regard to the examination 
of iceberg lettuce. Inexperienced examin-
ers take a strong light and shine it on the 
same side of the lettuce that they are ex-
amining. However, since the insects are 
the same color as the lettuce, they are eas-
ily camouflaged and can go unnoticed. 
The proper method is to place the lettuce 
leaf between one’s eye and the light. A 
light box may be very useful. The lettuce 
leaves are translucent and will allow the 
light to shine through. The insects are not 
translucent, and will therefore appear as 
dark dots on the leaf.  28 

Washing Procedures 
Often, due to time constraints, inept-

ness in the art of inspection, or the large 
quantity needed, there isn’t sufficient time 
to meticulously examine each vegetable. A 
choice between two washing procedures 
can be employed for certain vegetables to 
ease the burden. No inspection would 
then be necessary.  29 

1. For soft (e.g. lettuce or cabbage) and 
hard (e.g. celery) surface vegetables, 
one can brush the leaves using a 
vegetable brush under a faucet of 
running water. The entire surface on 
both sides of each leaf must be care-
fully brushed. Any folds must be 
opened.  

2. Alternatively, one can fill a basin with 
soapy water and then allow the leaves 
to soak in the solution for a few min-
utes. The soap will loosen the gluey 
grip the insects have on the vegetable. 
Care should be taken not to overload 
the basin so that the leaves can float 
freely. After soaking, a quick rinse 
with a strong spray of water on both 
sides of each leaf would suffice to 
remove any insects.  Any folds should 
be opened while rinsing. The soap will 
not leave any aftertaste or ruin the 
vegetable, so one should not hesitate 
utilizing this method. Indeed, this 
method is used by large caterers and 
stores to swiftly process large amounts 
of vegetables. Additionally, there are 
specialized soaps for washing vegeta-
bles that are available for purchase 
and can maximize the proficiency of 
this method. 

Worms in Fish 
Worms can be found either in a fish’s 

stomach, flesh, between the flesh and the 
skin, or they can cling to the outside of the 
flesh. Obviously, the worms that cling to 
the outside of the flesh are forbidden to be 
consumed. Such infestation is commonly 
found in carp. Placing the fish in vinegar 
or a salt solution is helpful to remove these 
worms. Preferably, these fish should be 
cleaned by trained fishermen, as proper 
cleaning is arduous and requires skill.  30 

Chazal differentiate between the 
worms found either inside the flesh or be-
tween the flesh and skin, and the worms 
found inside the stomach of the fish. 
Worms found inside the stomach are for-
bidden. These worms had developed out-
side the fish, and were swallowed by the 
fish. On the other hand, worms found in 

the flesh of the fish or between the flesh 
and the skin of the fish are worms which 
developed inside the fish and are therefore 
permitted. These worms can grow up to 
approximately 1.5 inches long, and can 
vary in color from cream to brown. These 
worms are commonly known as cod 
worms. White fish commonly contains 
such worms. 

Recently, in light of scientific discov-
ery, there was an uproar concerning the 
permissibility of consuming worms found 
inside the flesh of fish or between the flesh 
and skin of fish. Scientists have deter-
mined that these worms undergo a life 
cycle. The cycle begins with adult worms 
that live in the stomach of marine mam-
mals such as seals, dolphins, or whales. 
Their eggs pass into the sea, and when 
they hatch, the microscopic worms (i.e. 
larvae) are eaten by small fish. These small 
fish are eaten by larger fish, and the 
worms are released into the stomach of 
the fish. The worms pierce through the 
stomach wall and enter the flesh of the 
fish. These fish (if not caught first) are then 
eaten by a marine mammal, which com-
pletes the life cycle and begins a new one.  

In light of this evidence some wished 
to forbid these worms since we now know 
that they actually develop outside the fish 
and are thus forbidden. However, most 
poskim maintain that Chazal were well 
aware of the natural life cycles of the vari-
ous species, and still permitted these 
worms. Some explain that since these 
worms are microscopic, at the time they 
are swallowed they are halachically con-
sidered to be non-existent, and are consid-
ered to have developed within the fish. 
Moreover, some explain that Chazal only 
forbade ordinary worms swallowed di-
rectly by the fish and not worms that de-
velop as part of a lifecycle.  

In conclusion, most poskim permit 
worms that are found inside the flesh or 
between the flesh and skin.  31 However, it 
is important when filleting the fish to cut 
out the stomach while it is whole, so that 
the worms don’t crawl out and get mixed 
with the fish. A number of local fish store 
workers have been seen chopping up the 
fish without paying much attention to the 
fact that the stomach splatters open and 
the worms come into contact with the fish, 
cutting boards, and knives. This com-
monly occurs when they recklessly process 
white fish at a rapid pace. Consumers 
should be wary of this, and should only 
purchase from fish stores where the work-
ers are interested in proficiency rather than 
productivity.  32 
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1. éò 'åé"éñ ã 'ö'' ïéã úøãâäá ç
 çìå ùáé ïéá íé÷åìéçå ìåèéá

åðéî åðéàùá ïéîå åðéîá ïéîå ,
éòå 'éñá íù '÷ ' äéøá ïéãá

óìàá óà ìèá àìù .éòå 'è" æ
÷ñ íù" ïðéè÷ðù ïåéëù à

 ìë ïðáøã ïéã éåä äéøá ìåèéáù
 ïéëìåä äéøá éåä íà ÷ôñ ùéù

ì÷äì å÷éôñá ,î"éò î 'ù" ê
éñá 'ô"ñ ã"ì ÷'' ìùéá íàù á

 ùéå úòìåú åá ùéù ìéùáú
 ïéà àì åà êåîéð íà ÷ôñ

äæá ì÷äì ,éòå 'îô" àìù íù â
ìå÷ùä ÷ôñ éåä ,éò"ù ,

 éìúîì àëéàù ìë äøåàëìå
åë øåîâ ïôåàá äéøá åðéàù" ò
 ïàë ïéàù óà øúåîù äãåé

úéàãå. 

2. éò 'åù"éñ ò 'ö''éòñ è 'ä ' éììëì
íéøáãä. 

3.  åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë
ò"ùî ô"ùá ë"éñ ê 'ô"÷ñ ã" î

 øåñéà ìåèéá ÷ôñ éåäù àëéäã
øúåî åìèáì ïðååëî åðéà íâå ,
ùîî úåù÷äì ùé äøåàëìå" ë

åùä"éòñá íù ò 'è ' éøééàù
 èåòéî áùçðù úåøéô âåñ ïéðòá

ìåùéáå øáò íà áúëå éåöîä ,
 ìùáì øúåî ïéà äîìù

ìåèéá ÷ôñ ÷ø éåäã äìçúëì ,
éå" øçà åìéôà íúäù ì

 ìåèéá éàãå åá ïéà ìåùéáä
 ÷ôñ íòèî ÷ø øúåî ìéùáúäå

 øåñà íù àåäù ãöá ïëìå
äìçúëì ìèáì , øåéöá ìáà

ùä ìù" äðéçè øçàù éøééà ê
ìèáé éàãå , åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëå

äæì íéëñä. 

4. éò ' äøòäá  ÷åìéçä øáñä
íãå÷ä. 

5. åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë. 

6. éò 'ù"éñá ê 'ô''ñ ã''ë ÷"è. 

7. éò 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'è 'åðå"íù ë. 

8. íù. 

9. éò 'íù ,òå''éòñá ò 'é 'íù. 

10. éò 'îëç"çì ììë à: ïéàå æë
 øùò äù÷ ò÷ø÷á äöéòð êéøö

íéîòô . åà ïåðö êúç åìéôàå
 øñàð àì óéøç øáã øàù
 úòìåúî äòéìáäã ïéëñä

àéä äîåâô ,éòå 'çðî" ìò é
ð ììë úàèç úøåú''ë úåà à'' æ

äëáã" äéôøåç ïðéøîà àì â
 úîéâôá à÷åãå çáùì äéåùî

ïë ïðéøîà åîåé ïá åðéà. 

11. éò 'è"éñ æ 'ö''ñ å''é ÷"â. 

12. éò 'ô äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá" ã
ìä 'é 'éøâä íùá" áéùéìà ù

èéìù"øâäå à" øðæàåå ù
èéìù"à. 

13. ò 'åù"éñ ò 'ô''éòñ ã 'ç'. 

14. éò 'íéòìåú ú÷éãáì êéøãî. 

15. øâäî éúòîù êë" é÷ñìòá é
èéìù"éòå à 'îø"éñá à 'ô'' æ
éòññ 'é ,'éòå 'ô"íù ú ,òå'' ò

ñ äáåùú éëøãá''ñ ÷" ïéãá à
ùáé. 

16. ìàã" øàåáîë ä÷éãá áåéç ùé ä
éòñá 'íù ç ,éòòå 'òñá 'ä 'íù ,

éòå 'ùá"è÷ñ íù ê" ïðéùééçã å
 éìëä éðôåãì åùøéô àîù

íéðôáî , ìù øåáá à÷åãã
 íéøúåîù ïðéøîà ä÷ùî

äëá"â ,éò"ù. 

17. éò 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'é'' ïéðòá á
úç÷øî ,éòå ' íù äáåùú éëøã

ñ"ð÷ ÷"÷å ç"äù ñ" åà øò÷åö ä
íéôéøç úåà÷ùîá ,éò"ù .òå '

åù''âà ú"åà î"ç ç"éñ à 'ô÷" ä
øø÷îá éåô÷ ïéðòá. 

18. éò 'îëç"çì ììë à:èé ,ò ïëà '
ñ íù äáåùú éëøã"÷ ÷" á

 åäì àçéð àì íéðåøçà äîëù
øåðúä íåç ìò êåîñì. 

19. éòå" àéáäù äáåùú éëøãá ù
åù" íà ïéá òéøëäù óñåé ãé ú

 ÷ø åà íéòìåú íù åàöî
éò òìúåî íà ÷ôåñî"ù .

 íéòìåúá ÷æçåîù ìë äøåàëìå
íù éàãå áùçð ,éò 'ù"ñá ê" ÷

ë''è. 

20. éò 'éñ íãà úðéá 'ì''ð÷ñ å"á ,
éòå 'íù äáåùú éëøã. 

21. éò 'äåøò"éñ ù '÷ 'éòñ 'âé-çé ,
òå''éòñá íù ò 'æ ' øãâá

úåáåøòú ,éòå ' ïåéöá ìéòì12 
äæá åðëøàäù. 

22. éò 'äåøò"íù ù ,éòå 'ùî" ë
 ïåéöá ìéòì12. 

23. äåøòäù íâä" óà ìé÷î ù
 åá êééùã ïåéë úòìåúî éàãåá

ìåèéá ,î" åéøáãë íéìé÷î ùé î
úåáåøòú åáéùçäì ÷ø , ìáà
íéìé÷î àì äéøá ïéãá , ìáà

 íù àöîð íà ÷ôñ ùéùë
àìå÷ì ïðáøã ÷ôñá ïðéìæà .

î" ìéòì åùéâãäù åîë î
 áùçð àìù íéøáåñ äáåøù

 ïî ìåèéá åá ïéà ïëìå úáåøòú
 ïðéìæà å÷éôñáå äøåúä

àøîåçì , íðéà áåøù àëéä óàå
 ïðáøã äð÷ú äá ùé íéòìåúî

 ïäá êééù àìù ïåéë ï÷ãåáì
ìåèéá. 

24. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 

25.  åðéðîæ é÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êë
 ìò ìç ä÷éãá áåéç ïéàù

åìà úåøéô , àëéä ìë ÷ø
 êéøö íéòìåú ìëàîá éåöîù

äìéëà íãå÷ í÷ãåáì , àì íàå
 ìò êåîñì ìåëé äæ áöîá éåöî

 äéä äöéçø íãå÷ù óà áåøä
àåää áöîá ä÷éãá êéøö ,

ùîì äîåã åðéàå"îøä ë" à
éòñá 'ç ' íìåë ÷åãáì êéøöù

 äáåøã àáåø ÷ãáù øçàù óà
éåöîä èåòéî áùçð àì , íúäù

é" éåöî åðéàù àúéú àëéäîã ì
 åéìò øàùð ïééãò ïëìå ãåò

ä÷éãáä úáåç , äðåëîá ÷øå
 áåø àéöåîù å÷éæçäì ìåëé

íäî. 

26. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 

27. éò 'ù"ñ íù ê"ì ÷'' íéùðù ä
 äçøè ùé íà óà úåðîàð

ä÷éãáá ,òå''è ò"ñ íù æ''é ÷"á ,
éòå 'äåøò"éòñ ù 'ô'' åðéîéîù á

 é÷éãö ìò åìéôà åðòîù àì
 ìò åëîñé àìù íìåò éðåàâå
 ú÷éãáá úåøùëä ïäéúåùð

íéòìåú ,éòå ' éúìôå éúøëá
 øúåé êåîñì ùéù ãéòî ùåçäù

 úåðééòîù íéùð ú÷éãá ìò
 íéæôçðä íéùðàî øúåé äáøä

íäé÷ñòì úàöì ,éò"ù . ïéðòáå
éò íéðè÷ 'î"éòñ á 'ìú"ñ æ'' ÷

è" ïðáøã ä÷éãá ìò íéðîàðù æ
åãéá àåäå ìéàåä ,î"éò î" ù

ñá''é ÷" ïéà äìçúëìù ç
 åá ùéù øáãá íäéìò êåîñì

äçøéè ,éòå 'åùá" äîìù úéá ú
åé"éñ ã 'ð÷"äù å" ú÷éãáá ä

íéòìåú ,éòå ' äáåùú éëøãá
ñ"ð÷ ÷"á ,éòå ' ïåæî ú÷éãá

ôá äëìäë" íù êéøàîù å
äæ ïéðòá. 

28. íéëîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 

29. íù. 

30. éò 'îëç"éñ çì ììë à 'çë ,éòå '
åæç"åé à"éñ ã 'ãé 'å úåà 'ç 'éå' .
éòå ' ú÷éãáì êéøãî óåñá

øâäî íéòìåú" ÷ìàô ô
èéìù"à. 

31. éò 'ñî 'æñ ïéìåç: ,éòå 'åù"éñ ò '
òñ ãô 'åðå æè"íù ë ,éòå ' øôñ

ô äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá"òñ â '
òäá áé '22 .éòå" àéáäù ù

øâä úòãù"öæ ïééèùðééô î"ì ,
ùøâä"öæ êàáøòéåà æ"ì , ãåòå

øúåîù åðéðîæ é÷ñåô éìåãâ , ïëå
øâäî éúòîù" é÷ñìòá é

èéìù"øâäå à" øòììéî ù
èéìù"øúåîù èåùô øáãäù à ,

éò ïëà 'åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éñ ã '
âô ,çáå"ñ æ 'ë÷"â , ùùåçåù

øåñéàì ,éòå ' ïåæîä ú÷éãá
éøâä úòãá äëìäë" áùéìà ù

èéìù"à .éòå ' øåà ñåøèðå÷
ðùú úáè ïåéìâá ìàøùé" æ

äæá êéøàäù. 

32. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 
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